DRIVE22+

[Enter Your Name Here]
DRIVER/TEAM CODE: _______________

Solo & Team Drivers: go to http://Drive22.ItsYourRace.com/
Click the Fundraising/Donate tab
Click "Become a Fundraiser"
Log in, or Sign up for a free ITS YOUR RACE account to register
then follow one of the following instructions:

Solo Driver Instructions
1. For Account Type select “Individual” and then type in a
username. This creates the custom URL that you will
share with your supporters. (We will email this link to
you once you finish so you can share it.)
2. Set your fundraising goal and leave the 3 drop-downs
set to “Yes”
3. Use the box to tell your contributors about yourself and
why you're fundraising for Drive22+
4. Click “Start Fundraising” and check your email for your
URL to share with others!
Now just tell folks your team name so when they register they
look for you and register under your name… That’s it!

Team Drivers Instructions
1. For Account Type select “Join an Existing Team” to
select your team from the “Team Name” drop-down or
select “Create a New Team” and type in your team
name if it’s not listed yet. (if you’re creating a team, set
the Team Name and goal, leave the 3 drop-downs set
to “Yes”, and use the box to tell your contributors about
your team and why you're fundraising for Drive22+)
2. Select “Yes” for “Would you also like to create a
personal fundraising page?” and then type in a
username. This creates the custom URL that you will
share with your supporters. Copy this URL and share it
with others via email or social media. (Don’t share the
Team URL that comes in the confirmation email,
contributions there will not add towards your personal
goal!)
3. Set your fundraising goal and leave the 3 drop-downs
set to “Yes”
4. Use the box to tell your contributors about yourself and
why you're fundraising for Drive22+
5. Click “Start Fundraising” and share the URL from above
with others!
Now just tell folks your team name so when they register they
look for you and register under your name… That’s it!

***If you forgot to copy or write down your individual page URL and you need to look it up, you can find it by logging into
ITS YOUR RACE, going to My Account/ Your Profile, and then clicking on your link under “My Fundraising Pages”.
Once on your page, you can copy the URL out of the address bar and share it with others.***
If you get stuck, please write to:
Gordon at gordon@tvfaz.org & Terry at terry@tvfaz.org.
We’re really excited to be able to include the truck drivers of our great nation as they are the backbone of
our transportation needs!
Thank you for joining us in this historic & important event for Veterans!
Sincerely,
Gordon Brown, CEO TVF & Steve Durgin, CEO VFV
DRIVE22+flyer-TVF&VFV DriverInstructions-20180914.pdf

Both TVF & VFV are 501c3 entities.

DRIVE22+

[Enter Your Name Here]
DRIVER/TEAM CODE: _______________

http://Drive22.ItsYourRace.com/
DRIVE22+
Event Details
NATIONAL — ALL STATES

The MONTH of NOVEMBER ... ALL MONTH!
Start of Event: 0:01am November 1, 2018
End of Event: 11:59pm November 30, 2018
Industry standard 10,000/month miles OTR
Distance:
Registration: Sign up as a Team Captain and bring in
supporters to sponsor your driving for November
All Drivers who raise more than $1k will receive
- Exclusive DRIVE22+ T-shirt and Ball Cap
TOP 5 Drivers ($2.5k+) can chose between a Tablet
OR Mobile Phone
- Day 1 of DRIVE22+: Welcome from TVF and VFV CEO’s
via FB Live Broadcast
- Announcements throughout the campaign re: traction,
status updates, pictures, etc.
- Live FB the day after the event announcing winners and
total funds raised by all

TVF & VFV
Mission & Vision
MISSION: Build a Financial CORPUS to enable sustainable
funding
VISION:
- Reduce Suicide Epidemic (currently at 22-30+
per day)
- ZERO Untreated for TBI & PTS
METHOD:
◊ Suicide Prevention
happens one person at a time… answer the
phone, listen, get them connected to the right
resource for the right issue; in a timely manner!
◊ TBI Treatments
Medical intervention of the right type: HBOT
◊ PTS Treatments
Once you address the TBI issues you can
effectively treat post traumatic stress

Sign up soon - start getting sponsors
http://Drive22.ItsYourRace.com/

We’re really excited to be able to include the truck drivers
of our great nation as they are the backbone of our
transportation needs!
Thank you for joining us in this historic & important event
for Veterans!
Sincerely,
Gordon Brown, CEO TVF & Steve Durgin, CEO VFV

DRIVE22+flyer-TVF&VFV DriverInstructions-20180914.pdf

Save A Life!!!
Save A Life by giving at:
http://Drive22.ItsYourRace.com/
(602) 561-7805
Both TVF & VFV are 501c3 entities.

